OLD CHICAGO DAILY SPECIALS

MUG MONDAY
99¢ mugs on all domestic and craft brews

FAT TIRE TUESDAY
$1.99 Fat Tire pints all day

WILD WEDNESDAY
$1.99 all pints from 9pm to close

THIRSTY THURSDAY
$1.49 Bud and Bud Light Bottles
$2.49 Corona Bottles

FIESTA FRIDAY
$2.49 Cuervoritas all day
$2.49 Dos Equis Pints

SAM ADAMS SATURDAY
$2.49 Sam Adams Pints all day

SUNDAY
$1.99 Bud and Bud Light Pints all day

2960 North Campbell Ave. • Tucson • 520.327.6200 • www.oldchicago.com

SUMMER SPECIALS AVAILABLE FOR 1ST-CLASS LIVING AT...

RIATA COURT
NEW 2 & 4 BEDROOM LIVING ACCOMMODATION
• Secured Entry-Courtyard w/ Intercom
• All Appliances included
  Micro & Ice
• Washer-Dryer in each unit
• Private Baths Adjoin ea. Bedroom!
• On-Site Parking
• 8 Blocks to Campus - Easy Biking

2875 E. Sixth St.
Phone: 319-8906 or 331-3930

RIATA PLAZA
NEWLY REMODELED & SPACIOUS 3 BEDROOM 2 BATH TOWNHOUSES
• 1& 2 Bed Units Also
• New Appliances, Microwave, Ceramic Floors
• Secured Entry with Intercoms
• All New Exterior and Courtyard Landscaping
• On Site: Laundry-BBQ-Pool-Parking
• 4 Blocks to Campus!

55 N. Cherry
Phone: 629-0771 or 331-3930